
NOTICE, OF MOTrON:

U3BS-T: Jerry wiS'he3:'to make Not ice
o:e Motion to' the ef"fect that the
annual dues- be: inC'reas-ed f'ram $2050
to $}<»O Fer year t>

Under the d.irectio:n of 3D1L'TIan ~ we are to ha.ve
for the kiddie~o Anyone attending last year will
aff'air =~both c:hildren and parents had a wonderful
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POTHOLJ;i;NET: Every Sat & Sun Morning at 10 AM local time 3-760 KC0

Notice of Monthly Meeting
Tabe held a~t NRCSuss;.ex street~ Otta~v.a Ontario Room 3D39 8(1) PM thurs. 14 Dee

:PROGRM!ME
Busines;.S'
Report on 2 &6 meter activity
Re-part f'rom NofS's C:linic Commi.ttea
Technica.l Demonstration (Time. Pe-XIllitting)
ELECTION OF OFFICERS FOR THE 196z 3eaaon
Coffee and Rage-haw
ELEG~ION
This meeting will relect.. t:he, ne.:w;e.xec.utive:. for the coming yearo The Nominating
a·ommit fa Chaired by Si-d 3BCL and asaia:ted. 'by 3-C~ Art ana 3-G:GO Doreen have
~Ieeted the :following members::willing to aerve in the capacities:' indicated·:

PresJdent Lyle: Ya:rci }CEZ
V Pres::iden t: Bon Knapp ..lCDG
~ec treaa.; Harry Hayes.-JBEB
Technical Aaviaor& John Gi~bert }BOR
Publicity Direcrtor:. Ken Cogan }DXO
Activities:: Direct.or: T'o be announced later

The above noted, have indicated a willingness: to aerve', but this does:: not
. meem that nomination~ cannot be made from the floaT.,. Make your O.VID s:election

out .E-*ea;•.~_ .Eleas~ contact the man of your choic~ 'he:to·re. th~ eI ea.ticrn to
as-certain if be' IS willing to a.erve in:. the crapac.ity yo'u have in mind 0' This is
very important and if not obS'erved will delay the electron unecess:arfIy" One
thing to bear in mind,. t.he president" vice~pre.s.ident 9- and techni cal advi s or
must be :full mob-fIe members; i o.e" h~ve marrUe equipment imrtalled· and oper-
ating in their car",.'they of cou·rae:' have to' 'helie-enced lr The remaining
memberS' of the executive are to· licenced amateurs in goad standing 0. Lets:
have an election ---contact the people of your choice before the meeting"
Remember that all alub membera should pe willing 10 s::erve fn any capaci tyo.
It should. be yaur dutyO' DonUt leave it!: to theoth.er guYo. Get in there: your-
aelf anciserve the clubo DonUt mumble and c:ompl,ain to' others: --lets Siee what
yau aan dog Like- be a booater mang

FREE FBEE FREE: GRATIS- G-RATI3- GRATIS-
In the traditian af farmer yearsr election night: is:: also free door prize night~
Ju~t have your membership ~ard with ~ou on the night of the meetingo It will
be used to se~p.ct the winnero If you have loat it the ~ecrre~ary can establish
if you are a_paid up member and make sui tahle arrangementao Sorry thia is:
for members- anly==visi tors or gue:ata ane not permitted 'to' get in on the free.
draw", TIle' pri~e this year1 a 20fjOo.O ohm per voTt· multimete:r.. In order to'
s--tart the meeting an 'time it: has been augges:ted that. anyone whO' i3: Iater than
80Jo pm ue made to pay 2.'Jt d',es:pfte memberah:rp~,card' to partic-ipateo So be like
the early bird g Save 25%0.

gQMING ATTRACTIONS
Childrens- Chri stmas: party"
our second Christmas party
tell you it was a very :fine



-2_~

time:o The date :fg 16. December in the: GlouceaterPres·byterfan Churc-h H~lI
locatea on 3.1highway a.t the ~ity I.imits:" TIle: S'aIDespat as- lazt year... Ian
andhis elve:;r will be crontactfng· you by phone for· :further detafls'o

S:OCI~ EVENING (BY 0 ~I" G.E-TABOUrr)
On·De~ 1st another au~eaaful social evening was held at the home of Gib and
Fran W...oreauin the w·eat- end", 2:8 attended a. little below" the expec.ted. crowd
but this· did not in any way af"fec:t the gala evening-o Iwa-s:: surprised' to s-ee
the spaci~s accomodation and excellen~ dance fIOOTo I had heard that it
crould hold 70 people but did not. believe it untiL it was:-viewed" by a. pers"onal
eyeo\Ve had newf'"anglecf stickers: on all bodies-, :rra:le and- Iemals to ens.ure tha-t
each member brought nome the correctyl or xyl~=o~ at least that~ what I thot
they were- Iorg. Maybe some of the.. ot..her~ had b.etter luck than 1..,." Besides
c.on:1iemporary,d~ncing' and' elbow: bending we.we-re- treatte:cf to an exnibition of'"
aquare- dancip.g by tIle ottawa Valley MoMle Raerlo Club Ra-moling SquareS'o Gee.Z"-it was Just: like TY ~ The:. prec.isian and gn:a-ee.lef"t me ore-a.thles:s·" gProbaoly

one, of the 'highlights of the eve.ning. was: the demans-tration of'" t-his: ne1'Vdancing
teohnique O'aIled the TWIST<> This:: raut:ine.. was.:perf"armed"by a GroupIe of vet eran
entertainers' that will ha.-ve.to- rema.i.n narneles:s due to 8,. pes-s:ioIe' fleod of'
engagements: from the loa-a!. night c·lubs:o They are alread·y nooated to capacityo
Theywe-re s'a s"killed that no braken bones: Or d-isloca t ions'- oc·eu:red'... 3.CWJ
'Offered to bring along one: of' his: portahIe: r ray units: tmt- unde-rs'to od. when he:
wag- told that this- w.ould be: une:c-ess:aryo The p.i~c:e-cre·resis::tance oce-urred' at
the witahing hour (You know;".midhite:} when a: wonde~ul s:preg-etti srrrpp:erwa:a:
s.:erved c> MamaMia viiiat. spaget -~e.ven in. old Napoli "We'"<fid'n"t-get such an
a;uthentfc and w'eII prepared: Italian meal 0 The s:auc·e wa:s:ere:!iai Og'O, the me.at
oa11s'9 6Uperb g Abs'Olutely wonderful: in' every detail: 0 It:. wag a-gain amazing
to wftneS's' the:- vers&.til~ty of the, mobila grouJl w:hiah are without peer", They
!:randlea the s:pagettf juat l.:ike: a bunch ofimmigrants~ right off the boat from the
S"hares of" sunny Italy". Our thanks: to our wonderful ho's:t and herff~eS's'for' a-
very 3'Ucessf"uI evening:~ 3: Do,fis: of: our molIile v-ihipa to you kind' f'olks'()

MESSAGE.FROM 'l'HJ.[ PRESIDENT: ~Mi tch Fowell lBC:.J"
Thfs' is- the las:t Rambler from the retiring execut lVe: s'o a,t thi s time. I would
like' tel" expre.s-s. i:hanks"~ on behalf"" of t-he executive -ta all members- of the club
for th~lr support" in making 1.961 another succe.s-sf'ul year-o- I wish to extend
my s"easons, greetings: to y'Ouand yours wft:h the hope that: 1962: will be a
successful and prosperous:. year :Lor yous:elves:- and· far the Club Q. 73 -Mitch G

FOR SALE. ETa
For sale=12 v.olt dynamotor </,2:.65" v @ 12.5" mils: and+,OO volts:: @ 100 miTs: c.omplete
with :Fil ter9 power s::acket <;- contro~ re~y s:afety breaker and totally enclos:ed f"ar
under hood mounting $22,,00 or dicke.ro- Gord 3J)Y CE3.~6187<> Wanted large trans:
:Former core:~ burned- out pole- trans:Former e.tc:o.Cheap g

SPLATTER
3kFO Ken won the Road Rally ~o Q, <>= )AGUJe.rry fn hospital-hope you will be s'pr
ung EfOon~o 0 0= 2B.GRClaude=belated c.ongrattrla-t.forrs: o"nnew harmonia born fn Oct ~
JBOH John attended Grey C.upgame. =00 Q= 3ELN" AI has mobile rig almost. ready to
go =0 a o=j:.DUXMike recently worked a Montre.al s::tatfcrn that wag: using a Twoer- 0.
3J3C.r 1m ten- has:- ironed out the. last: bugs.' on new mOob-fle.rig - '"0 ,,-3.aEZ. Lyle n.ow
w{).rking into USAon 2, me.ters::with new 4 ove.r 4 and 12 ft tower~o-0 o-lCSF' Hank
ha~ mobile rig ror his:- Volkgwagon~he nee~ 6 volt dynamotor or vibrator pack
which will deliver 3.oa vol ts @ 15'0 ma-".0 ",- 3B3-T .Terry working orr two SSE
~xciters' 9 one -Por home stati.on ami one f"or mobile =000- }.AK" EriC' paanning new
ner drift no chirp rig=<>oo"f' .lCQT Art a;·ttended Napanee I1am:rest and report.ed g:ood
tfme ~o 0.0=3P~MBllr noW'1la.ck on the air mobile. -00"- lrd: party tra-f"'fic now
ok to Venezuela =000.= -Pothole Ne-"t_has be.en extended to 6 mete'rs- on Sundays-o-$..-

~u for the 1961 season~ A v:ery Merry Chris:i:mas:-and' a. pros:p:erous New Year to
allo Try to be early fo·r the- EIea.tion Meeting ~

T3. & Happ.y Mobiling


